'Jeff Parrott works on the side of reality unseen by the viewer. This genre of psyche
and angst is caused due in part by the human condition, which Parrott, pursues with a
dark snare where his unconscious mind rolls into the consciousness of his self that is
than analyzed by the viewer.
Jeff Parrott, loved making art and playing the violin since he was five years old. Jeff
Parrott, has a musical and painting genre called 'PsyExpression' where Parrott, has
composed 6 music albums all released, this year 2016, which he has worked on for
the last decade, which his latest album called Alien Music, which is collaged piles of
styles experimental electronica.
The work Jeff Parrott does, would be considered underground an not seen by may, but
he does not mind this, for he will create works of art because he has to in order to stay
sane and collaborate with society's expectations.
Jeff Parrott, feels he is an alien within an alien world where he thrives to succeed in
expressing the unseen of existence in raw form. art is only important if one does not
know but at the same time does know. That is why reality must be recorded and Jeff
Parrott, records string from years of searching for the outside of this universe to bring
into existence to earth.
Dallas artist, Jeff Parrott who creates sound and painting that relates the unconscious
processes. It's an art genre called Psyexpression, which relates to how human
expression in art and music can explain truth amd Jeff Parrott, creates psychedelic
landscapes and experimental expressesion through painting sound.
Jeff Parrott, currently performs live music in underground venues throughout Texas
Jeff Parrott,
Discography
Jeff Parrott on Apple Music - iTunes
https://itunes.apple.com/us/artist/jeff-parrott/id1095629480
EMusic
http://www.emusic.com/album/jeff-parrott/alien-music/17149056/
Jeff Parrott - Albums
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Psy
Electronic/Experimental
(2016)
Jeff Parrott
Psyexpression Manifesto
Electronic

(2016)
Jeff Parrott
Freak
Experiemental/Electronic/EDM/IDM
(2016)
Jeff Parrott
EP Electronica/Psychedelic/Experimental/Electronic
Awsome
(2016)
Jeff Parrott
Alien Music
Avant-Garde/Electronic/Jazz/Psychedelic Trance/EDM/Dance/IDM/PsyHop
(2016)
Jeff Parrott
Psychological
Electronic
(2016-2017)
Alien Music
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/alien-music/id1184804171
Psyexpression Manifesto
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/psyexpression-manifesto/id1125321575
PSY
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/psy/id1095629478
Awsome
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/awsome-ep/id1141158459
Jeff Parrott PsyExpression - Albums
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/freak/id1141175406
Amazon MP3
https://www.amazon.com/s?ie=UTF8&field-keywords=jeff
%20parrott&index=blended&link_code=qs&sourceid=Mozilla-search&tag=mozilla-20
Bandcamp
https://jeffparrott.bandcamp.com/
SoundCloud
https://soundcloud.com/psyexpression/tracks
https://itunes.apple.com/us/album/freak/id1141175406

Official Website
http://jeffbparrott.com/

